
FRESH AIR BAKING MEANS
BETTER COOKING

""VES! I am doing all my baking in
X a NEW PERFECTION Oven on a

NEW PERFECTION Oil Cook-sto-ve

this summer."

"It bakes bread so richly browned such
delicious biscuits such light, fluffy
cake."
The secret is the current of fresh hot air
passing continually over and under the
food drying out the steam and preven-
ting sogginess, an exclusive advantage
of the NEW PERFECTION Oven.
With a NEW PERFECTION Oil
Cookstove and a NEW PERFECTION '

Oven you can have a cool, clean kitchen
all summer. No wood to cut; no coal
to carry; no smoke or ashes.

The NEW PERFECTION is like a
gas stove. It is ready day or night.
Needs no priming. Made in 1, 2, 3
and 4 burner sizes. Hardware dealers
and general stores everywhere.

Use Aladdin Security Oil
or Diamond White Oil
to obtain the best results in oil
Stoves, Heaters and Lamps.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Washington, D. C
Norfolk, Va.
Richmond, Va.

(New Jantrr
(BALTIMORE)

OiarlaHa. N. C--
CharWon, W. Va.
Charleston, S. C.

FOUNDED 1838 CHARTERED IN 1859

TRINITY COLLEGE
DURHAM, N. C.

A Southern College of liberal arts with an established national reputation
for high standards, noble traditions, and progressive policies. Its large en-
dowment fund makes possible its f equipment and large faculty of
well trained and carefully chosen teachers. Student fees low. Comfortable,
inexpensive rooms in carefully supervised hygienic dormitories.

Classical and scientific. courses leading to the bachelor's degree. Graduate
courses in all departments. Schools of Engineering, Education and Law.

For catalogue and illustrated' booklet address
R. L. FLOWERS, Secretary to the Corporation.

Send Us That Soiled Suit
1 AND LET US SHOW YOU HOW WELL WE CLEAN IT

Asheboro Pressing and Tailoring Go.

W. P. ROYSTER, Manager.

NEXT TO REXALL STORE. PHONE NO. 137
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WE ARE ABLE
And willing to do everything
for our customers that a good
bank ought to do. Why don't
you open an account with us? With a record
of seven years of successful business and re-
sources of more than two hundred thousand
dollars, we solicit j our business. Calico see
'us. -

BANK OF RAMSEUR

GENERAL NEWS ITEMS

ITEMS OF LIVE NEWS' GATHER-
ED FROM OUR EXCHANGES
AND CONDENSED IN BRIEF
FORM FOR BUSY READERS.

The new Methodist church ia San-for- d

will' soon be ready to open for
worship. It is a beautiful modern
structure and will greatly strengthen
the Methodist of this growing town.

The Leylund liner Iberian, has been

sunk by a German submarine. Five,

of the crew were killed and two died
:: board the rescue boat. The liner dis-

regarded the submarine's order to

stop ami was jhelleil. Four of the
men killed were Americans.

A movement has been launched
Davidson county to wipe out adult
illiteracy there. A county committee

has been formed with Mr. H. B. Vai-

ner as chairman. This committee vi'.l

plan the county campaign ag:.i:it
adult illiteracy and will appoint local

committees. Already a number of

prominent men in the county have of-

fered their services as teachers.
Mr. S. A. Woodard,' a prominent

business man and lawyer, died at his
home in Wilson Saturday morning.

According to the latest reports
North Carolina leads in the manufac-
ture of chewing and smoking tobacco.
This is one of the largest industries
of the State and yields a revenue of
over twelve million dollars a year.
This State is also a large producer of
tobacco.

The Russian Government has issued
an order prohibiting the export of
furs from that country. These furs
are to be kept at home to be used in
equipping the soldiers for another se-

vere winter campaign.
Charles Becker was put to death in

the electric chair at Sing Sing prison,
Otsining, N. Y., early Friday morn-

ing for the killing of Herman Rosen-

thal, the New York gambler. Rosen
thal was shot to death by hired gun-

men in the early morning of July 16,
1912. The murder was the swift cul
mination of sensational charges made
by Rosenthal against Becker. The ac-

tual slayers of Rosenthal were tried,
convicted, and sent to the electric
chair in the fall of 1912, and Becker
was also convicted and sentenced to
death. The court of appeals, however,
granted Becker a second trial in
which he was again convicted and
sentenced to die. Despite the re-

prieve which was later granted him
and the efforts of his counsel to have
him freed the decision of the last
court stood and Becker paid the pen-

alty for the crime he had committed.
Henry Shoe, a o farmer of

the Big Lick section of Albemarle
county was shot from ambush and fa-

tally wounded Tuesday morning of
last week. Tho it is not known who
did the shooting it is supposed that it
is the owner of a near by still which
Mr. Shoe had been influential in hav
ing captured by the officers.

The flour mills of Winston-Sale-

purchased more than one hundred
thousand bushels outside of the State
last year.

The census of 1910 showed that
there were in North Carolina in that
year 1,563 blind persons 796 of whom
were males and 867 females.

Prof. W. M. Rhyne, of Gastonia, has
been elevted principal of the Denton
graded school. Arthur Gallimore, L.
A. and Miss Cammie Nance
are the other teachers. Miss Nance
is from Farmer, this county, and en-

joys an enviable reputation as a teach- -

A party of Denton citizens took an
outing on the banks of the Uwharrie
river near Farmer, Wednesday of last
week.

Two American bluejackets were
killed last Thursday night in an at-

tack by the natives on Port au Prince,
Hayti, held by 400 men from the
American cruiser Washington. The
attacking party was driven off, but
their loss has not been ascertained.

Mrs. Mary J. Boren, aged 83 years,
died Friday afternoon at the home of
her son, W. C. Boren, at Pomona,
Guilford county. No ailment other
than old age was the cause of her
death. She is survived by five sons
and two daughters.

The entire Japanese cabinet has re-
signed. The cause for this action lies
in the probing of the bribery charges
resulting from the Parliamentary
election last March.'

WEST CONCORD NEWS

The dry weather is doing much
damage to corn in this community.

Mr. A. V. Varner end grandson
were guests at Mr. S. L- - Varner's last
week.

Some mules bolone-nr- TVTf A !

Cranford ran away last week and
threatened to do a great deal of dam-
age. However, they were gotten con-
trol of in time that no one was

Benefitted by Chamberlain's Liniment
Last winter I used Chamberlain i

Liniment for rheumnHe nnino hHAf
ness and soreness of the knees, ano
can conscientiously say that I nevei
used anything that did me to much
goou. nawara urait, lilba, N. i.
Obtainable uverywhere. (

WAR LOSSES

Here are figures gathered If

Red Cross and made public,
German consul in Denver, wh4

ably constitute the first autksj
formation of losses since tlu,
ning of hostilities.

The losses of the Belgians, Serbians
Montenegrins, Turks and Japanese
are not included in the summary, ex-

act figures not being obtainable.
The Red Cross records show that

every day up to March 1 the losses of
all the countries engaged averaged
41,:100, divided as follows. Dead,

Wounded, 2:1,000; prisoners,
The total losses of the allies av-

eraged 28,000 daily, while those of the
central pow ers, Germany and Austria-Hungar-

averaged l.'l.MOO a day.
Following are the Roil Cross ligures:
Germany Dead, 4!S2,000; slightly

wounded, 700,000; seriously wounded,
97,000; pr.'joners, 22:1,000; total losses,"
1,572.000.

Austria Dead, "44.000; slightly
wounded, 618,000; seriously wounded,
8:1,000; prisoners, 183,000.. Total loss-

es, 1,223,000.
Fiance Dead, 464,000; slightly

wounded, 718,000; seriously wounded,
439,000; prisoners, 495,000. Total loss-

es, 2,116,000.

Great Britain Dead, 116,000;
slightly wounded, 185,000; seriously
wounded, 49,000; prisoners, 83,000.
Total losses, 433,000.

Russia Dead, 733,000; slightly
wounded, 1,500,000; seriously wound-
ed, 482,000; prisoners, 770,000. Total
losses, 3,485,000.

These figures give totals of 2,146,-00- 0

in dead, 3,781,000 slightly wound-
ed, 1,150,000, seriously wounded, and
1,764,000 prisoners, making a grand
total of losses of 8,831,000.

READING THE STEEL
BAROMETER

Throughout its existence of four
teen years, net earnings of the United
States Steel Corporation have never.
been so small as they were in the six
months including last fall and winter.
These earnings are now rapidly rising
to normal. They promise for the cur
rent quarter to equal the highest pre
vious quarterly record of $45,000,000.

It is thus arjrjarent that the Steel
i

Trust can "come back." 'Can it everj
do much better than that ? It can
undoubtedly consolidate and hold this
position, as they say in the trench
warfare of Europe. Can it extend
that position in relation to the whole
steel industry of the country, whose
steel consumption is much greater
than in 1901 ? I

Perhaps it docs not want to under'
the Anti-Tru- Law as now adminis-- j
tered. Its most powerful argument
againsl the Government dissolution
suit has been that its proportion of
the whole industry is now less than
half, where before it had been much
more than half. I

i

Perhr.ps it cannot if it would. The
boasted "economies" of vast industrial
combinations have as a rule proved a
delusion and a snare. It is the small- - j

er independent steel companies which
are now making most of the noise in '

the trade.
But there is every evidence of busi- -.

ness piling, up enough to tax the ca
pacity of them all. This in turn re--'l

fleets an activity affecting all lines of
industry. No surer barometer of trade
exists than steel. As it now reads,1
that barometer forecasts an immedi-- !
ate era of exceptional prosperity.-Ne-

York World.

ONE UROOD SOW PAYS $431
PROFIT

The Reidsville Review, in reporting
a farmers' meeting in Rockingham .

county, gives this item showing how
live stock pays:

"Mr. D. W. Johnson drove home ar
guments that have been made as to
the profitableness of live stock on the
farm. He gave the history of just
one brood sow that in five years has
netted him $431, and the remarkable
thing is that he still has his sow and
that she is right on the job with fair
promise of handing him another $60
or $75 during the late spring. He
told of the great possibility in the
Northwest, a country that flows in
milk and honey and money, and said
that after making a trip through the
dairy farming district of Illinois and
Wisconsin last winter it was mighty
hard for hm to make up his mind to
ever come to Rockingham. 'But I
know,' said he, 'that we can do better
here than the Wisconsin farmers have
done. We have a better climate, just
as good land, and I am going to have
more live stock on.my farm, more ma-

nure for my soil, more money, I be-

lieve, than I ever had before.' "

WELDON MILLS GET LARGE BEL- -

GIAN CONTRACT

$20,900 worth of undergarments has
just been completed for the Belgian
government by the Weldon Cotton
Manufacturing Company of Weldon.
There were 132,000 garments in the
order just completed.

1

I

("here Is Something in a Name

THERE IS MEANING IN THE WORD "REXLL" WHEN IT
APPEARS ON A BOTTLE OF MEDICINE OR ON A FOUNTAIN
SYRINGE OR A HOT WATER BOTTLE ON AN ICE CAP.

IT CARRIES WITH IT A GUARANTEE THAT THE GOODS
ARE ALL THAT IS CLAIMED FOR THEM.

Rexall at 25c are the best pill ever sold. They
take the place of calomel and do not make you sick. .

REXALL OLIVE OIL' EMULSION contains pure olive oil and
will increase your weight and put flesh on you. It is the best reme-
dy on earth for eak lungs and a general run down condition. It
w'ill stop that aggravating cough and remove the vause. $1.00 per
bottle. It is guaranteed to please.

HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE HAVE USED REXALL OLIVE
OIL EMULSION" AND HAVE BEEN PLEASED WITH THE RE-
SULT.

REXALL ORDERLIES, 10c per box. REXALL CATARRH
REMEDY, 50c. You get more for your money it will give you
relief.

Have you tried Rexall Asthma Pencils for Asthma?
In toilet goods we have all the well known articles such ts cold

cream, toilet waters and nil the odors and colors in Talcum and
Face Powders. Call for Hadley's Disappearing Cold Cream at 25c.

Rexall Disappearing Cream only 25c.
Rexall 93 Hair Tonic, 50c and $1.00 per bottle.
Rexall Shampoo Cream, the best there is on "the market, at 25c.
DON'T FORGET THE FAMOUS SYMPHONY LAWN STA.

TIONERY IN ALL SIZES AND COLORS AND AT PRICES TO
SUIT. '

Standard Drug Company
JAMES T. UNDERWOOD, MANAGER

THE WORLD'S GREAT ORATIONS

At a Great Bargain
This is a collection of the ablest and most representative ora-

tions from the days of Demosthenes to the present. The Library con-
tains 174 great orations, the greatest in fact ever delivered.
Speeches and lectures have been found worthy in their entirety, or
they have been omitted. Speeches which have been flashed across
a continent; lectures which have been repeated over and over again
to never-tirin- g audiences; "occasional" addresses which have made
famous the man, and the place these are brought together for the
first time.

THE SET is complete in five sumptuous volumes, numbered
eleven to fifteen, being that portion of "Modern Eloquence" treating
wholly of Political Eloquence.

THE TYPE is a Caxtonian Old Style of clear black letter, cast
especially for this work.

THE BINDING is a beautiful 4 Persian Morocco with gold
tops, appropriately stamped in gold.

Edited by twenty-fiv- e leading orators of the world, among
whom are the following: James B. Pond, Hon. J. P. Dolliver, Hon.
Clark Howell, Hon. Champ Clark, Gen. John B. Gordon, Dr. Rossiter
Johnson, Hon. Justin McCarthy, Hon. Henry W. Grady, Dr. Edward
Everett Hale.

Our Splendid Offer On This Great Set of ooks

We will ship this set, 5 beautiful volumes, bonnd in rich rs

morocco binding, carefully packed and boxed, subject to
your EXAMINATION and APPROVAL, for a payment of only
$1.00 with order and $2.00 per month thereafter until OUR SPE-
CIAL PRICE of $12.50 ia paid. Simply tear off attached approval
form, write your name and address carefully, and mail to us with
$1.00 as first payment. We will then ship you the complete aet for
your examination.- - Look it over carefully in your home for five
days, and if you are not entirely satisfied in every way, notify us
and we will promptly give you shipping instructions for the return
of the books and refund your $1.00.

Approval Order
Tear Off, Write. Name and Address Carefully, and Mail

Western Newspaper Association,
140 South Dearborn St, Chicago, 111.:

Please find enclosed herewith $1.00 for which ship me subject to
my examination and approval, one set of Modern Eloquence Politi-
cal Oratory, complete in 5 large volumes, bound in
morocco. If, afte- - five days examination, I am not entirely satisfied,
I will notify you promptly and return the set as soon as you give
me shipping instructions, and you are to immediately return my
$1.00. If found satisfactory I will accept the set and pay you $2.00
a month thereafter until your special price of $12.50 is paid, as
offered The Asheboro Courier readers.

I I Occupation I I
Town 1

I Street or P. O. Box State I

GUILFORD COLLEGE
OLDEST COEDUCATIONAL COLLEGE IN THE STATE

THOROUGH TRAINING HIGH MORAL TONE IDEAL LOCATIf

Courses in Arts, Sciences, and Music
Ten Buildings with all Modern Conveniences

Ample Athletic Facilities
PRICES UNUSUALLY LOW SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS FOI

WORTHY STUDENTS
For and further information address

THE PRESIDENT, Guilford College, N&

Established 1894 M A, Kaeultv of S3: 427 Students. 8
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Is KJ States. Virjrt
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Academic Department
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Having Purchased the entire

Bankrupt Sto
of E. H. Beanr we beg to announce that we
and below cost. A large lot of shoes,
stoneware, and other goods usually
of staple and fancy groceries will go at the
a call and save money.

Accredited

teacidnjr.

clCr
clothing,
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iALiiii.iKi s vuiuvf street
At ine ta. xx, jean via oi
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Will
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catloa blank

the entire stock at
hosiery, tinware.

store. A small lot
prices. Give us.


